Starwood Preferred Planner

Planning meetings has never been so rewarding
Planning a meeting or event with Starwood Hotels & Resorts means working with a partner committed to
delivering world-class service. And, as a member of Starwood Preferred Planner, earn Starpoints® for your
groups, meetings and events. Enjoy dual-membership in the award-winning Starwood Preferred Guest®
program - all with one convenient member account.
EARN
One Starpoint for every US $3 of eligible group revenue, less taxes, surcharges, gratuities, to a maximum
of 20,000 Starpoints per contract. Eligible revenue is defined as:
> Guestroom revenue, less incidentals, for all rooms in the room block, regardless of whether the rooms are
master-billed or attendees pay own charges
> Food and beverage revenue
> Meeting room rental
> Access special offers to increase your Starpoint-earning potential for future groups.

REDEEM
Access your account online at spg.com to view transaction history and redeem Starpoints.
Choose from a comprehensive list of awards including:
> Free Night Awards: Starpoints are redeemable for free nights at more than 1,000 hotels around the world with
no blackout dates or restrictions.
> Instant Meeting Awards: Redeem Starpoints on-the-spot for a credit on your master bill.
> Continuing Education: Redeem your Starpoints toward materials, membership fees, or gift certificates for
industry organizations.
> Charitable Contributions: Donate Starpoints to one of SPG’s partner charities.

ENROLL NOW AT STARWOODMEETINGS.COM

Nine celebrated brands fulfill your meeting planning needs
aloft: Experience Aloft Hotels, the destination sensation featuring
an always happening w xyzSM bar, fast & free WiFi, re:chargeSM gym
and more! Get style at a steal at 45+ Aloft hotels around the globe.
Element: Inspired by Westin, Element offers spacious guestrooms
featuring the signature Heavenly Bed, fully-equipped kitchens and
more. Enjoy a healthy breakfast, Relax evening reception, state-ofthe-art fitness center and WiFi - all complimentary.
Four Points: Stylish rooms, comfortable beds and productive work
spaces. Plus free Internet and free bottled water everyday. Find
everything you need to travel the way you like at more than 150
Four Points hotels around the world.
Le Méridien: Le Meridien mixes contemporary culture with
European heritage and provides the opportunity for a culturally
refined and stimulating experience.
Sheraton: Reserve a Club level guest room and experience
the best from your stay. You’ll enjoy complimentary breakfast,
snacks, beverages and high-speed Internet access in our inviting
Club Lounges.
St. Regis: Rich heritage, cherished traditions and the finest
expression of service define St. Regis. The best addresses
worldwide, our hotels and resorts are uncompromising in their
pursuit of excellence.
The Luxury Collection: Discover the gateway to the most authentic
experiences and enchanting destinations worldwide. Magnificent
décor, local cuisines and impeccable services combine to provide
memories of a lifetime.
W Hotels: With over 35 hotels and retreats in the most vibrant
cities and exotic destinations, W provides the ultimate boutique
hotel experience with insider access to the hottest fashions,
music and entertainment.
Westin: Signature service and amenities like the Heavenly® Bed
and SuperFoodsRx™ menus help you maintain balance during your
stay and leave feeling restored.

The Westin Paris – Vendôme,
FRANCE

The Westin Diplomat Resort & Spa,
Hollywood, Florida, USA

W Taipei,
TAIWAN

Sheraton Suites Santa Fe, Mexico City
MEXICO

